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August Hi--R egistra tion for Dormitory Students. 
August 17- First Semester Begins. 
November 25-26--Thanksgiving Recess. 
December 24--Chl'i s tmas R ecess begins. 
1927 
,Tanuary 4--Second Semester Begins. 
April 24--BaccaJaurcate Sermon . 
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The 'Vomen's Board of Domestic Mi ssions of the Re· 
formed Church in America, whose headquarters are in New 
York City, owns and operates the Annville Institute. The 
school was founded by those who had become interest ed in the 
mountain people and their country, who saw the great 
pcssibili ties and promise in the mountain boys and girls, and 
who believed in affording to all an opportunity for the best 
education and development. Alth.ough denominational, no 
sectarian principles of religious education are taught. The 
Institution upholds the highest standards of Christian char-
ader, emphasizes high scholarship, wholesome r ecr eations, and 
the care of bodily health. It provides the best instruction, the 
most whol esome influences in dormitory life, advantages in 
the way of library, outdoor sports. and the care of a nurse. 
Economy and simplicity are empha sized in all phases of dor-
mitory and school life. 
All parents who believe in the standards upheld by the 
Institution, and who are in earnest about the educa tion and 
development of their Children, are invited to send them to 
our school. 
LOCATION AND SURROUNDINGS 
Annville Institute, situated amollg the foothills of th e 
Cumberland Mountains, is located in the village of Annville, 
Jackson county about fifteen miles from the main line of the 
Louisville & Nashville R. R. running between Cincinnati and 
A tlanta. The dist&nce of only one mile from Bond. the 
t\·rminus of the Rockcastle Railroad which connects with the 
L. & N., makes the place easily a ccessible. 
The buildings have a beautiful site on a campus of about 
fifteen acres. The lawn, tennis court, basketball ground, and 
the beautiful shade trees make Annville Institute a very 
inviting place. 
OUR OBJECT 
Our object is to give the mountain people the best possible 
opportunity for the largest development for service in home, 




In IDOD '[he \"' (omell 's Board of Domesti c MissioilS pur-
chased a f a rm of 75 Hc rcs at AnllYille f rom Pl ea sa nt I saa cs, 
The foundation of tile ol'i!.;ill a l Lincoln Hall wa s lail! 
by He". ) I essler of )1cKce during the s u mm er of that ~·ear . 
Hc\', a nrl ) I(rs , Worthington came to An ll l'i ll e in t he fa ll 0.E 
]! iO!) , A Snnclay School W US ol'gnllized at the vublic school 
h Ollse. 'Tbis wns transferred to Lin('oln HaH, two rooms OE 
t.he gl'onnd floor be ing used for school I·ooms. '[he r e:;;t of the 
IJlliid ing \,'as not fi n i~ ll e f1 u ntil the fa ll of I!JIO, '[he fo llow ing 
year t \l'O buildings '\,(,l'e erN·ted- the Manse a nd t.he first girl s' 
dormi tory, Worthin gton Hall. 
In l!)12 th e olrt Ch ri s t'in e Tracy Memorial Hall WflS hu ilt, 
lts or io-inal u sc W flS fo r Manual '[rainill g a nd Dormitory 
pl!rvosc~. This build in g wa s r emod eled ill ID20 ~nd is Il OW 
used for 1:11 e office ot arlmi nist ration, the cooperatlH' s to re on 
the fir st fioor , and dormitory and teachers' rooms on second 
floor. 
Tn 1!l14 the bo~- s' dormitory. Wooster Hnl!. wa s built. 
T\\'e ll'e boys umler the supcrintender.ce of our archited, iV1.l'. 
I saac Langdon. laid the f ounda t ion , the s tone wa ll , and bn il t 
the e ll t ire huil(ling. 
'rIl e next buildin g on t he C,lm,011s was Tanis Chapel , 
built in 1!l17 hy t il e Tani s f amily in ) 'fj('higa n. '[he ~a m c: .v ~ar 
a 11oth('l' bui lding, the Rest Cottage. a memorial hospita l bu}lrhng 
t il e g ift of Ml'f;, .Tohn S. Bussill g of New York. was ereeted , 
Tn J.D2 I 0 111' school bui ldin g, Lin coln H all , was (! rstr r yecl 
bvfi l' e. A tempo ntl·~, hllilding. latr l' usrd a s COlTnnunit.v Ha l1 , 
\I:as hu il t a t on(' l' to -accommodate the school \l'hil e Lin coln H nll 
was be ing rebuilt. . . 
In 1!)22 our llngest building on t he campns. the dll1ll1g 
hal! ca li I'd Lansin g Hall , was built, The first floor is ll8(' tl 
for ' thr dinin g hall , Idtchen , rece ption hall nnd pa rl or ; th e 
second fl ool·. as dormitory for hi gh school girls . 
All t he huildings a re equipped with modem plumbin g. hot 
and cold water . elec t ri c lights and s team hrat 0 1' furna ce. 
with th e except ion of two buil(ling;;; heated by stoves.. ~1'he 
j],tE'rcommuni cation te1e11hone system con nects a ll bUlldll1gs 
0 1: the ca mpus. 
About s ixty a cres of land arr under cult i\'a ti on, All- t he 
w ork of the farm , on whi ch i s a \yell equipped barn a ncl silo, 
is und er th e supervi sion of a n able farm manager. 
SCHOLARSH TP AND EXPE:\TSES 
Th e charge for board at t he dOl'mitorieR of the Ann ville 
Institllte fo r girl s w ill 'be $3.00 pel' week and there will be 
an additional charg'c for tu iti on according to gr ades. The 
board and t uition fo r boys will be t ile sa me except t hat an 
addit ional charge per \l'eek w ill be made for washin g and 
m ending a t a ctua l cost 01' t hi s work may be sellt hom e. 
S 
, 
'1'he studen t will be credi ted for each hour of work done. 
1\. s ta temeJ1F wif] -be gi\'en ea ch s tudent in t he 'dormitor y every 
nille weeks :;howing the HIlIOUllt due for !Joanl and tu it ion de-
eluding the a lll ount earned !Jy t he studellt work. If t11C 
amou llt eal'l:ed d oes not <,q ua l the alllount of the charges, th (' 
strident or pa rent is E'xped ecl to }JIIY t he dill'eren.ce. .If the 
dlllOUllt e xceeds the a lll ount charged by the Institution, it 
'1'ill " pay the difference ill cas h, tltmlents will not be ad-
m itted at the (')-pcning of ~('hool unless alllount due f rolll past 
~:ea r ha s beton vaid , . ." 
B.v a ";.l'~ tem of seholarsl) ips, ' whiCh mea ns money sent 
f rom t he North for tb e SIl[J[Jor t of eheh stud ent, the ditl'e rence 
l;etween tlle CLls t of the .I nstitutio!1 for tile sUlJ Port of the st u -
dent and th e va lue of actual 'ser vice r end e red , is cover ed, 
E\'(}ryone \I'ill un cle rs tand that thi s i s the on ly way in which 
it \\'o u lll be po"si!Jle for u:; to a llow s uch generous terms of 
splf-sU11POl't :is t hose cl es('riLJed abo'·c. It is evid ent t hat the 
\Vork 1'0 1' which the stud ents are IJUill is ca rc of buildings, 
dinillg room, ::Uld such work whi<;h is for t he s tudents the111-
sdyes, Th e lns tituti on t he refore is makin g no pTofit as the 
sl"vll ents a r e working for them~ell· es. 'lhe s.ys tem of sc holar-
ship s, makes it possible, howe \'er, fOr 'l1 s to cred it each student 
f or wo rk done. By t11 i:; system the parclJ ts can r ea sonably 
(;x[leet the cha rge tllat th ey will !Je a sked to pay need not 
exceeel $1.50 a week if the s tuclent is s trong and willing to \,'ork. 
tltuclcnts \\'orki llg for the ln ~ titu t ion for 'ix \l'eeks dur in g the 
Sllmmel' months may !Jecom e 'self -supporting. 
].f pa r ents are un a!Jle to pay anel will tell us that they 
wish to ha ve us gil'e their chillI every pos;;ibl e opportuni ty to 
\,;ork, ,YC will do so. If pa ren t s are n !Jl e to pay and will tell 
us \I'e \l'ill not a sk the child to clo so mudl work a nd this 
wlll allo'.\' m or e oPPQrtunity for stud y wh ich may be needed. 
P ar ents not havin g r eally cash fi nd pref erring to pa y their 
bills !Jy bringing vroduce may do so by mak illg a l'l'angements 
with t he matron at the dining ha ll. 
E ach student is expected to pro"ide hi s 01' her own pencils, 
ink amI such material in domesti c science or manual tra ining 
as 11 e or sh e perso null y uses. 
l '~n(' ll dor mitory pu pil \I'm be r equi r ed to place a room de-
posit of :;;5.00 upon makin g appli cation for p lace in dormitory. 
If stude nt remains in school the entire year or is advi sed to 
lea ve schOOL because of ill -health or is di scha rged fo r a mis-
d emean or , th e deposit will be return ed. If the stlldent leaves 
school before the end of th e yea r becau se di ssatisfied or for 
a llY other cau se not stated aboye. the depos it will not be re-
tl1rn ecl. All appli ca ti ons for room s should be made to the 
Deans befor e August firs t. 
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THE ADMINIS'l'RATION BUILDING 
This building is centrally located. It is a two-story build-
ing containin g the Superilltendent's office, the gpneral business 
office of the in stitut ion, and the cooperative stor e on the firs t 
floor with dormitory rooms above. A teacher lives in the 
uuilcJing a nd has charge of the clol'mitory. 
GIRLS' DORMITORIES 
Annvill e Institute provides three dormitories for the girls; 
,,,'ol'thingtol1 Hall, Tracy H a ll and Lansing H a ll. The teach ers 
and girls a lso have rooms in th'"se dormitories thus being in-
Wnately associated with the girls a nd giving the dormitory life 
a large elem ent of home life. 
'Ihe room s for the girls are provided with suitable furn i-
tn]'e: beels, bedding, dressel', chairs, study-table. washstand 
l.wd rugs. Two girls occupy a room together, excepting in 
Tracy Hall and two la rge rooms in Worthingtoll Hall, Where ~ 
girls room togeth2r. Girls are required to do their own laundry 
in the basement of 'Vorthington Hrrll where two rooms are 
pq'ovided and laundry stoves for ironing purposes. 
All t l1e work of the girls' dormitories is done by the girls. 
A s('hedule af work is a rranged giving each girl her work for 
a month. Then the schedule is changed and other work is as-
sjgnec1. 
A study hour is given the gins from one and a ha lf to 
two hours after the evening meal. A quiet hOUl' is observed 
fl' om tw') to three o'dock on Sunday afternoons. 
Rules requiring girls to stay on the campus unless ex-
cused by Dean, rules prohibiting ~pecial social privileges except 





ing and conduct of the gi rl s during the school year, are all 
rigidly enforced. 
All girls are r equired to attend the Sunday services, to 
be prompt at meals and quiet and crclerly in their behavior. 
'Vhen coming to the dormitories each girl should provide 
h erself with kitchen aprons, dust caps, and night dresses in 
addition to her regular clothing. No silk dresses or silk hose 
:ire to be we Tn while in school h('re. 
Al1lwille Institute desires only those girls who are inter-
ested in getting an education to a pply for admittance into the 
institution. Girls who are out for a good time only will 
not be satis fied to stay long in our school. 
Girls will be allowed to go to their homes once a month. 
THE DINING HALL 
On the first floor of Lan~ing Hall is the dining h fl ll , which 
has the capacity of serving one hunQl'ed and twenty individuals 
The girls serve the meals. take car e of the dining room, and 
a~sist in th e kitch en , under the direction of th e Matron. 
" holesol1t ce, balanced meals are ~e l'ved. Every student may 
haye a pint of milk each day. 
THE LIBRARY 
The library, whic:h number s about 7000 volumes carefully 
en talogued and classified according to the Dewey system. is 
free to the use of the students and people of the community . 
Many periodicals and the best popular magazines are received 
rpgula rly. A librarian is in charge and the students have the 






The boys' dormitory, or 'Voostcr H a ll. is a lnrge com-
fc,r ta hl e building placed in an imposing position on the campus. 
It a ttra cts one's attention as soon as the campus comes into 
vj(~ \v. 
The,,, a r e four la rge rooms' fo r the boys in each of Which 
th ere are eight singk uell s. eight lockers, a nd a long study 
t:lule where the boys gather for fI study period eve ry night. 
The monitor system is used so that every r oom is watched 
by a boy besides being superviseel by t he Dean . The monitor 
report~ at t he close of the study hour. If any unusual mi s-
ciemea nor comes up h e r eports imm edi ate ly. 
Beside' these fou l' r ooms ther e is a n office for the Dean and 
three r ooms for worker s. Eaeh fl oor has a fu1ly eq uippecl 
bfl t hroom. 
'~Tork is furnish ed to th e boys as t heir finan cia l needs de-
mand . They have entire ca re, UlHler thpir Dean. of '\Tooster 
H.a ll , Lincoln Hall, Community H a ll , and the Tanis Chapel. A 
schedul e is made out eve ry month RO that they shift from on e 
p~ace to anoth er , ther efo re lea rning a ll phases of the work. 
Other work furni shed to boys is milking, t endil,g the fur-
nfl ccs. supplying the wooel , and nume rous and ya rious kinel s of 
work uncleI' the mflnual tra ining and farm departments. 
HOI1t's t.y. truH1fulness, loya lty. and dl(:~e rfnl obelliell.ce, b<?-
~idcs getti;:g on well with othe rs. fi r e gn-at essent ia ls in the 
I1lAking of a boy. 'Vr elll phfl ~ize !h c'se nnd ·Iy ,m t (Jur hoys to 
grow up into clea n. str ong. Chri stia n n10n. " Tp w!.t nt thpm to 
go out from us r eaely to gh'e th e hest :lIld to make the world 
they liI'e in a better pla ce. 
Young men have gone out f rom u s to our fines t colleges 
and U nil'er sitjps and have ma de gooel. We give a n opportunity 
to a 11 such hays. 
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Our school offe rs fI st";mdarcl , four-year High School ronrsr· 
Rncl has been placed 0 11 til e accredi ted li st by the K entu cky 
Slate Bouel of Education. 
ADMISSION 
PupiL, will bl' acllllit terl to the High School on preS('l1tation 
of a county diploma. certifi cate of promotion from the Eighth 
Gra de, s tatemen t f rom the former teacher stating thi.t pupil 
l1as sa tis factor ily completed the Eighth Grade course of "tnd r. 
or on exnminntion for admi ssion. such exnm inati on to be in 
e;elllentary subjects. A fce of OJ~ e do ll ar is charged for th cse 
(;xa nlinat ion s. 
TUITION 
A tnition fee of thirt·y doll a rs. fifteen dollars each semes-
t er , i s charged ea r h ~' C'a r . . Tll ese fees must be paiel before the 
end of each sen1Pste r. A fee of one rlo11ar fI seme~ter will 
be char ged to all stnl1ents fo r t he use of the textbooks. 
STAr'DARDS AND GRADES 
The minimum pa ssing mark is 75 011 the basis of 100. The 
r elative grade of a stutlen t is inclica teel b~' th e follOlVin g per -
centage figures indi ca tC'cl: E plus. 98-100; E, 05-07: G plus, 
00-04; G, 85-80: F plu~ , 80-84: F 75-7!): C. minus 75. but with 
the opportu nity of re-f'xa lllinatio n after priyate work un rler tllr 
iI,structor who gave the (·(J Ul: se. prodded tlli s work is don p 
,yithin t he first s ix weel,s of the fo llowing semester: P , minu s 
75. with no opportunity fo r making up' the deficiency except 
US r epeatin g th e cou rse. 
Report carrIs w ill be given out at the middle and end 
of each semester. 
GRADUA'l'ION RlDQUIHE:'I1ENTS 
A diploma of g raduati on is awarded to all s tudents who 
h n I'e completeL! 16 units of W CTk (A unit is a 'Subject purs ued 
ODe class perjod fin, tim e. a week for the entire school term 
of thirty-six weeks) . The eourse .. must be purs ued as sched-
uled in the different grou]J'; . No diploma will be award ed for 
1(-ss than one year rE's ic1 en t work immediately pr ior t o the 
gran ting 01' the d ip loma. 
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Med. & Mod. European History 






U. S. History 
Physics 
Latin II 




In order to give the students the b~st preparation for 
business life, a new course of study, a commercial department, 
i ~ being added to our regular High School curriculum. In 
addition to taking two or three standard High School subject s 
each year. the students will study: Business Engli sh , Spelling, 
Ru siness Arithmetic, P enmanship, Commercial Law, Commer-
cial Geography, Book K eeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, 
At the completion of the four-year conrse students will bl' 
a warded a diploma of High School graduation and will be 
fitted to hold a successful business position, 
A fee of twenty-fi ve dollal's a yea r will be charged to Juniors 
and Seniors who study Typewriting, 
DETAIL OF COURSES 
. English 
The a im of this course is to give a knowledge of the Eng-
ll sh langnage, to develop an accurate use of Engli sh in speaking 
and writing, to awaken in tbe student an appreciation of tbe 
best literature by means of a study of some of the masterpieces, 





Grammar, Composition and Rhetoric. 
Sophomor~ 
Composition and Rhetoric, advanced. Study of 
the best Engli sh Classics. Public Speaking. 
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Junior 
Engli sh III. American Literature. A study of its Histor.'; 
together with many selections from representative Ameri-
can authors. 
Senior 
English IV. English Literature. The special study of English 
eiassics is taken up in connection with a history of English 
li tera ture. 
Mathematics 
'rhe aim of tbe co urse is to cultivate power to reason allcl 
t r, develop clear, precise and logical thinking. 
Fresbman 
Mathematics I. First Year Algebra. 
Sophomore 
Mathematics II. Second Year Algebra. 
Junior 
Mathematics III. Plane Geometry. 
Latin 
The aim of this course is to teach the student to read aMl 
lTanslate the language with accuracy and to study the closp 
connection between onr English language and the Latin, botI-, 
in vocabulary and syntax. 
Junior 
Latin 1. Study of the principles of grammal' and vocabulary. 
Senior 
La tin II. Grammar r eview, Com{l'osition work. Caesar. 
Natural Science 
'rhe aim of this course is to give the studeItt an in telligent 
aequaintance with nuture, to develop his power of observation, 
and to inspire in him a greater appreciation for all the out-of-
doors. 
F reshman 
General Science-A general study of the fundamental princi -
ples of the various sciences. Course supplemented by ex· 
perimental work. 
Junior 
Biology- A study of plant, aLimal and human biology. La"· 
oratory work foul' hours a week. 
Senior 
Physics- A study of the general properties of matter, dynamoes. 
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heat, electricity. sound, light, e tc. Course supplemente(l 
by foul' hours of labora tory work ea ch week. 
Histor y 
The a im of this course is to gi ve such kn owledge of the 
e ven ts of the past a s will enabl e the student to und erstaml 
t he development of civilization, a nd better to inte rpret t t e 
eyents of the present. 
F reshma n 
Ancient History- A study in whi ch Greek and Roman H btor.v 
is especially emphasized. 
Sophomor e 
Mediaeval and Modern European H istory-Study of t he text-
book supplemented by coi l:-!reral r ea dill;'; . Current events. 
Junior 
C,)l11munUy Life and Civi c P i'(l t· ll' lHS. 
Senior 
Unitell States History. Study of tex tbook supplemented by col· 
lateral reading, notebook work and a study of cUlTen t 
even ts. 
Home Economics 
The aim of this depa rtmen t is to train the girls in t.he 
art of se wing, cooking and household managem en t. The 
courses in sewing are intensely practical, including pla in a IHI 
fancy sewiug, the u se and care of machines, the use of pa tterns 
and dressmaking. The courses iu Cookery iuclude a study 
of the prinCiples oif cooking, composition and combina tion of 
food ma te rials, and serving. 
The sewing a nd cooking classes a lternate each semester, 
two hours each week being de voted to these subject s. 
Manu al Training 
This department aims to teach the boys the use a nd can~ 
of tools, and to deSign and const ruct articles of furniture, such 
a s chairs, desks. ta bles, cabine ts, cl1ests ,' e tc. Each boy r eo 
ceives two hours of shop work each week. 
Home Nursing 
The Institut ion nurse instructs the Eighth Grade and High 
School girls in Home Nurs ing one class period a week. It is 
here that the girls receive ius truction in bocly hygiene, "firs t 
a id" remedies, common m ediCines, communicable diseases, etc. 




EN'l'R ANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Pupils entering grade depa rtment must bring grades. 01' 
recommendations from school last attended, or take eutraJIt'P 
examination, for which t he fee of one dollar is charged . 
'['UITION F OR GRADES 
E ach Semest er . 
Grades I , II, IIL._ ........ _____ . ______ ......... _ .. ___ .. . _.$ 5.00 
Grades IV, V. V1.. .. .. -.. -- ...... ______ . ____ ........... __ . 7.50 
Grades VII. VIIL ..... ... __ ...... _. __ ... __ _ ....... __ ... _. 10.00 
A fee for th e u se of books will be charged to all stude" I ;; 
a, follows : 
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, fifty cents a semester. 
Gr ades 5, 6. 7, seventy·five ('euts a semester. 
Gl'ade 8, one dolla r a semester . 
















H ealth for Little Folks (or a l ) 











































































ENROLLl\1EN l' IfOR YEAR OF 1D25-26 
1st Grade ... " ................ , .............................. · .. " ...... · 31 
'~nd Grado_ ....................... .. .............. · .. .. · ..... ·· .. ·· .. · .. H) 
3rd Grade ... " ............................................... ........... 15 
4th Grade .................................. .. ...... ...... ......... · ... · 3G 
5th Grade ... " ............ ........ .............. .. ...... ................ 22 
6th Grade ......................... .............. .......... ............. 23 
7th Grade .................. " ...................... .... .... .. .. .... ..... 44 
8th Grade .... ......... ........ .......... .. ...... ..... ........... ... .... 55 
Total ............................................... ............ 245 
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RELIGIO US AC'rIVITII£S 
Tb c p rogram of each ~ C'h oo l cla~' begins w it h shor t cha pel 
exe rcises in Co mm uni ty \J\1 ilding at which a ll studen ts and 
teacher s of the en t ire school a r e assembled. One mornin g eaell 
week the stnd eni's Il a ve (·ba rge of th e exercises. On l!~r id a,\' 
mornin g each teacher haR devotions w ith her gr ades in h er 
o\"n room. til e Hi glo Sc ll 001 having studen t cha pe l in Com · 
1lUnity building. 
On Sunday mor n in g each student is expected to attend th e 
l'egula r Sund a.\' Scl',ool fwd church servi ces in Ta nis Chapel. 
TIle Christia n Enrlea \'0 1' meetings on Sunday e \'cning, in whicll 
tile boys a nd girls ta kc n \'er y acthe pa rt, a r c a splendi cl 
tra ining f or developing Cbri stia n leaders. 
Regula r courses in B ible study a re gi\'en to a ll classes in 
sch ool. " 
Although Ann yill e Tll £t itute is dcnominat ional , be ing 
o\"n ed nnd opera ted \1.V the Reformed Church of America. nn 
s~'cta rian r eli gious ins tru cti on is given. E very effo r t is made 
t .1 in cul ca te t he hi ghest pri nci plcs of' Chri stinn character. The 
cloo rs a r e open to aU. r egarclless of de nomina ti onal affi li ation. 
who will submit to its sd lO lastic r egula tions. 
MEDICAL A'fTENTION 
The I nst itut ion is gla d to be privileged to have a t rained 
nurse in consta n t attcnd il1\(" C' . 1<' or such care t here will he an 
adrli tional charge, of' 7G cents fo r ea ch day t ha t i"he studen t 
Rctua ll~' r eeeh 'es nur se's aHen tion . Dressin gs, that is t he 
ba ndagin g of w oun ds, or cu ts will be charged for at 10 cen ts 
each. Services of P hysician a nd drugs suppli ed a t the rl i l"cction 
or ph ysician will a lso be dUIl'ged f or. When the child en ter s 
school pa rents may ma ke a depOsit of $4.00 f or hosp ital ca rc, 
at the offi ce. The rleposit llI ea ns t ha t ther e will be n o f ur the r 
cba rge for car e for that child for the school year. Th is does 
not in clude sen-ice of physician . Thi s deposit, of course, wiJI 
t,ot be r etul"lled . P a r en ts lll ay m a ke deposit as a bove, or 
may pay feescbargec1 , whichever tbey choose. F r om t he par-
cnts' vic\"point it would be better to p ay tb e $4.00 if the chil (1 
s hould be sick m orc than onc week. This f ee is in the natu r(' 
of a pa id-up insuta nce fo r t he ca r c fo r t he year. 
At some time during th c school year all stud cn ts ar e ex-
lllnined for defect s in eyes, ear s. nose. t hroat an d teeth. Th is 
examin a tion is f r ee. At thc ti me of th e clini cs· a ll work is 
done by physicia n 0 1' del', t ist at g l'eatly r educed ra tes. 
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ADV AN'.rAGES OFFERED 
As the purpose of this Institution is to afford t he uest 
possible advantages for the largest deyelopment of the stu-
dent, there a re many opportunities, besides th e regular course 
0:: study open to studen ts, for general cu lture and enjoyment. 
Athl€iics a nd whol esome sports are encouraged, to foster 
good school spirit. Courts fo r bas lwt ball and voll y ball are 
at the disposal of the students , Baseball and basket ball 
are in cha rge of able coach es. IJl ters~holas tic games are pro-
moted. 
J'iano Instructi()n is giYen to a ll students who desire it. 
Ever y piano student is expected to take one thirty minute les' 
son each week, a charge of fifty ('ents being made ror each 
h'sson, 'lhe student is carefu lly inst ru cted in the prillcip les 
or touch, tone, phrasing, {:edaling, and r ythm, and is taught 
to appr eciate and to illtel']Jret the best music. 
'rhe Literary Societies in the High School and E ighth 
Grad e meet e\'ery other Friday afternoon , 'the programs £ur-
n;sh not only entertainment, but develop leadersh ip, and afforll 
opportunities to al:(]uire ease and skill in public speak in g. 'l'he 
work of these Societies is supervi sed by a Faculty Advisor. 
Students Chapel Exet'cises af'foJ'd excellent opportunities 
fO l tile ele\'elopmellt or Cbristian leaders, 
The Institution Band meets e\'ery Wednesday el'ening allil 
if; gil'en free instructioll. 
'I'he Declamatory and (l.·at()J'ical Cantests, open to a ll High 
S<:hool students, a re held anlluall y, All students interested ill 
pl\ulit speaking filld that partiCipat ing in these ~onte::;t~ afford::; 
sp lendid training, 1'rizes aro offe l'ed to the winners. 
Music is taught in a ll gr ades. 'lhe a im is to give th p 
student an understanding of anel an appreCiation rol' good musk 
a nd to m a ke music a n enjoyment. '.rhls past yea r th e Big', 
Sehool chorus made a puu lic presenta tion or the Indian cuntatn , 
The MOUllCI Builders, 
P r inted by Ru ssell Drche, London, Ky. 
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